Carroll Center – What is added

• Adding two classrooms that can be opened to one large room

• Providing space for preschool, afterschool, fitness and a variety of programs

• Renovated flooring, kitchen and bathrooms

• Updated playground
Building Expansion and New Playground

- Pathways Added
- Field Improved
- New Playground
- Drop-off moved
Building Expansion and New Playground
Playground 2018

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Playground
Pathways Added
Field Improved
New Playground
Drop-off moved
Potential Playground Equipment: The Cube

Cube: unique look, “sculptural feel”

Ages 2 to 5

Multiple Platforms

“Packs 14 activities into a compact space to keep them busy and entertained in a safe and developmentally-appropriate way”
Concept: Every surface is a play surface
Concept: Every surface is a play
Potential Playground Equipment “The Cube”
Potential Playground Equipment: Swings

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Potential Playground Equipment: The Omni Spin
Carroll Center – What is timing

• Construction Jun. 2019 and expected to wrap up in Feb. 2020

• Preschool 2019-2020 will be held at Fox Center

• Afterschool 2019-2020 will be held in Lincoln School during construction

• Playground will be completed by Jun. 2020

Carroll Park Update - Park District of Oak Park
Carroll Center – Benefits

• Ability to expand afterschool opportunities at both Lincoln and Longfellow

• Provided Park District large meeting/program room to support community meetings, fitness classes, youth and family programs

• Saves Carroll Center and provides for extended life of facility

• Updated Playground for 2-5 year olds
Questions ?